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VOICE FROM THIi V AULT WliMUttiAL wiriiuai T.PREGINGT MEETING biq educationally
NEW TRIAL

bemandas Hih as $25 PerTo Be Delivered in? Person' ' V; 't " To Be Held at Pittsboro on Saturday;
Center Township Democrats - - Official Story o! the Blowing

Reverses Low- -
Court. me Easter Suniy , : ,.Up bi thcLusitanialiiect Committee

(t Coori

Week and More - V .

Introducing "the . servant girl N de
,uxe.M Gone, but' not forgotten, is the
huskv "hired srirl! who used to cook

: Ort April 19 the last teachea nwet- - ' 1" '"Tn r- - mswT. in? for the vear will be hed at .Pitts--1 TJke a voice from the vaults bf Th Chatham County, Post of the
Court laatweek vCitcci. las w nam m Micv.iuvi - . - - . American Legiom has French memorial

meeting of Democratic voters rm 77" tne aeaa omciai STOiy 01
I inrr a hior will nft fiela. I v. : .. . ? diplomas for the following;

mf an opinion grant--
corned --beef and.cabbaee for a wnoiewas heldatthe court house in

'--" hhS Lus.tenui, Eastus Clayton Foe, for Mrs. kl. u. . j 4-- now trial in
X written on the afternoon Of May vtnu jesae C. Durbam. for Mr. Lonnie farm 'of men , folks at i;tu per wethe deienuan . .

rittSDOro last oaturuay, marca school , inspector, ana otnersin? r l" - - . I 7 . . irr i Ma r I nioH tA ctat. it. And cone also isOf -
be casi lTv7j. A; Yar--! 27th. "The following men were present on tot day. - i , .

:; TVf 1S?10,.A Dy,
fl--'trie W- . W??: TtS wm n. nim : the mother's helper, M,.whp stormed- - -tcorny w .L A11 school mmitteemen especiauy der ; airectmg, tn i nMATi a miHim. uiiisuu ijiiiiwi

kgr the Center townshmof the eiectea as William D. White, for D.one nie Phillips,, rru; was urged to be the school j trie
throughout the weeV-- f row Monday

. . m, A." C i J .;rrV.- - HT11are present-a- sr . ... J"31. ' -- -i aay e- - i r xxru:4-- v.iana i.aatar Tnr urg. i wasnin? uj otL.i uy hikuvhrout"-- x i. j - ocas re-- nrecmct executive committee: Pyyorld;,, ,
Jotted down in brief sen- - f- " SterT - : V v beans for $5 and extra pie forhe po- -,"l", Fw ' Mra ...Arf. .T RHarnett

wunty
o this COUnxy wr . n v ,.,

.
. many consonaauons xur "T - tWaVHnv cabin of t ,t fitting that licemani v - ;r c

moved lv , rtV friArt Miiliken.,-S- : D. Ulimore, -- A.v V. Whether youare mfaVor or.consoiiaat- - .vy- -, ...w.. w.r .v r---. - u? --w. V trru.. i.iv uui, uri fnrmunnn wintii rt w " I '.. - 1 - - - .,. . . . . 'kT. . t : i I ..fAnanf I . o.n.iTtnr cimii7(Bs in aeuverv J iiv uiiw auvut.t asu flu - j--
, t-.- 11 t m rA i r ;itt.;..fj with other-distri- cts rcne.su Dinar me uy xjicujAsiittiiu t ioiipuo . . - .

PT ;ri 1010. termot unai-- rwreum xv. aTx. . .& --- ---
v- .- It.. " xx T of these diplomas, therefore, they will nition workers wnen Kitcnn - qu

the j uij ,
. a M-o-

1 ThA fnllnwin o- - men were elect- - or nov we urge you w uu .
J
i ocq w eger, is mkj j . in at the Methodist are ivitf'"from $10 7ito 25 a week.

. . r. e..n4nrr I Kao on1' rnftin A nrivate bath
. i -- w 0 i j it t" think we - be delivered person i .nc Sank the Lusitania.i .t - - . : i nresence. anu 11 vou uuSeol S-e-

rror ed aselegates to here :tb tell usbe This arch-fien- d is now dead, A.:i vi .fiuvwv - and car fare to cnurcn ana movies.
meantime.: - however. if 9 I 1 i .4.! of" iiwicre in a ow cuwwawv w.vv.v.. i w&v. in tne .Tlie log' shows that Schwiegerconsoli--

r The government. of France, as a mark j hat is exactly tne situation, y arxuu.
ofthepresiu k

TnAncA as i held on April 3rd: J. M. Garner, VOu do not think that we can
. ... . . . : I : J J A. 4.1-.- -. T.V. e,an f U. i1a.n annpiw aflMI tO IllOSe WHU emDtVVmUt BteuswB : m ' '&wthe piamuu T.fJ 1I1UVUUVW

011 A n. FarrelL W. K Johnson; JJ date your district with other msicts was, umereu W w-
- ri K-.- f Hivl- - tli' precious inform.

eSfenX Milliken Griffin, E.H. j i live anct as an CAUtcssiuu ui ojn"j i n "
Fuel ran short and- - he Started . it . . , for general housework; and

tnose wiw nave uw --- --- 7 . . :, ,used by plain- - Per and W. P. Horton. TenYti. V
-

. , - i towardwWeh was ps SP. - v ,
back to Wilhelmshaven wnen neceased) mere The followmsr men were elect- - The ;afndiv in rhathamcouJ. . . lsdl 1rivtin(?. to the next of kin of it is very general housework at mat.

LtSnff the land, , , "riT" 'i th sunreme sac-- No laundry, no heavy cleaning, extra
o. u. vv.umuic, tv'"uit, still pend-e- d aslternates: -- r,

uw"- - i uie uuv-- i a k k cxzi w iw- w " a i ii U41 ft aK, v " 70 l. .

dirioma bearing the name of the children
-- . ' "' . .: m 1 1. 1 - KM . is the cook who drawsfit look for another year somehatoomy liner in that course. WrT-T-TAa.ntxaao.A and n insf.nntion ox wmcn . inen mere

je sevcix
which will doubtless be gov-- Adomhus Thomas, Lacy Alston, shortage of teacaers, anrwun v - --u' . v:

ng
largely by the result JaeJnJ- -

for the entire state you can'see that iiner.;reiflected! in the mirror, of
n , j.-- :A orrain U. , oaQ;Wa fKior that we can do .4- - . r..-- front $12 to $25, . and the second maid, .

the following is a translation:
who will guarantee to dust your yic- -To the memory of
trola and check your hat for $9 a week.
And if you want to hire a nice helpful

Wcone wnen uicv r . wcvm, re - . tne periscope, wun iuur?'Ki.
Z ' Reiveo contract " to funnels, wasevid.ntly one of the

Honse Burned Last Monday contracts were fldatifig palaces of the Atlantic.
rn. Uincr house on the farm l -- 7firPfl at Greensboro to T. W. 9na rt a thf dutv as a whole when 4 Followiner a sharp command, family --man ' and wife ami cnnaren

. Name
of the United States of America
Who Died for Liberty During the

Great War V
The Homage of France

The President of the Republic
t .vl ktA Mr. Spence Taylor, nyaier. of Virerilina. Va., fori they realized just what their duty Was, the g;reat Qff torpedo was fired

they will condescend to eat your tender-
loin nd ride to church in your Rolls-Bov- ce

for $100 a month and thinsonie.01 . JM Af tnwn! . 'e e'--
i! XT A 1 .nH frin nonnlft fromeverV Section OI 1 rrnn . T4-- bfvilroa A

forcretthev must naveT Trrii
nn the western cugo construcuon 01 yruject wu. - --r irr ,.i W a5::iwt.jiiBaBf o,mw' - "

was occupied by Webb cbatham eounty, this being a SiZ. gaping;hble is torn in the liner's
wu . rfViv nnl- - . j j. j:.-i- o c :irt0 tar too prosperous ... : . j V.;t, fVioHridtrA

P. Pomcare . j. .

Inscribed on these diplomas is a beau-- special evenings for the movies, and
i : u n nainiv tho nmnn. 8.11aMpCenanan, a ? ruu Atcimme,x.v vw, . . instance, neglect us wuu.yvoiuoiuv,Mv- .-

1-- lftctl. . . . 'juu- - n. r ,nonls g u ;firt Incinri. ful croup of symbols.
the privilege of the library, including

ia lafpst magazine and evening paper.
man, was uiubu v " between riltsooru auu w school children, , - : : , r wiwwcu ujr " ofMe: cn A few .... i: rm :e . u:i f Wn.ntv his a rierht WtWr fmw the The principal ngure

Pwnav evening - anee county ime. puw o rjvcrjtui.ww-.v- v v. Ti. I -- ;cwau cApiuuwi. wmkniiTM
These are tne laciswnicnmeavwaRw

- . . A.0 the COOKing. u.vc : - $4,040.lf ana -- uie cuauatv ' and when we fail sn B
. "r.:i, mi. nnAnAfll ine U:.' 1 i. j--I. V.;.V,Triir nm. wo , : -

saved, mere ncams uniy w tuc uigan, do this we have committed, not
house at tne umc cv- -

and she seemed
. .VUIWIVW . .

. , i 1 nH when Cltl- - and lall the rest, ThmK 01 a
defend the weak and oppressed, sym- - gaining,

notxi smvea at uic stmcnon tu.. auu uuwi iviv--w ts." - bolteed in the group - to the left by a servant girl strike, witn tne wu
tmnted to fire t,i:. hoi. rw to her breast, walking out before breakfast, or m theXjV1U w.-- - ' 7 II w

f 1 -- XI.
the house was half burned are expected to oe at wore witn--

a second shot, but shrunk from and to insure freeddm and justice to middle of a company dinner 1. .

in two weeks. allbut the old woman was at the
well still drawing water. Her firing another 'into a throng of the coming generations, representeaoy

the figure of the kneeling boy, praying
and thanking God for deliverance.

struggling humanity." ouDiiia-- A Good CitizenCounty Electiou Board
The state board of electionsflnthes were on fire,, but sne nres leaves.lCiuvvxuwy. , . .. t-- r:.-l r faraa ornrtr contradicts A crond citizen is one who iawas so rted she did now At the - right the-- figure of a man,i in.hiKnnv0nipn(p.oi me uemutiaw i , xuci iit-'- x tot Saturday

it It is not known how the fire met aL.i! the county boards 1willing at all times' to make' some
sacrifice of his time, means and

counT The Germany's subsequent announce; uea. "symbolize, the
and appointed of

important dates tht ment that the captain did not iritof evil and the: victory over our
of elections. The board of Chat- -

otM remember. clip this out know he was finng pna passen- -
emleg. Also at the right, crowni.gstarted.

convenience to advance the com-

mon, welfare, and has such anPav Yonr Poll Tax ham 13 composed OI me iuiiu w- - - rof.r,.,.. . ger vsei, uuu " - the snirit of America, vstanas uwry,
. . xt. . r .or TToml At Pittsboro: Stricken Ship was L.US- 1-

.th-
-

old war veteran abiding interest in this that he
APRIL , 5TH-Cou- nty v convention at u.uw;u fatal "w was wh re3oices . - the

Underthe constitution oi ine u" - - - - - , to elect dele- - tania ; , le,t of theprincipal is alwavs watchful and needs no

urtrine to do his duty.'--' Ex-Go- v.State, all persons liable to poll J. vvau oii, -"---v
te convention and perfect fired. : .'I figure, svmbolizing the armies; which

Judson A. Harmon, Ohio.tax for the year 1919, must pay G. Hammond, niisooxu. organization. ' The diary is tenover Je alwaya ready te fight fbr the good

the same on or before the 1st first two named areDemocrats - APILVstate.convention 7t Ral Schwieger 's of hmnliy.: v -
not be and the last is a Republicans : very lack of sentoent m the Universal fame is symboiizedby the

raLl.r: .Ii 5' J Thcnimtv board will meet here Ul 17-Co- unty board of elections epochal narrative stands m weird wi ed figure flymg 0ver the group Photographs of Graves
nnnrlroda of fathers and mothers in

yumuu w vuic a, ?vMvu . . nnd aD-- mPPt contrast to tne snoc. v to the worldjthe great
thisfall Every one will be m-- on "rtoser sinkingf SLph in- - wch the United states T .

eagle, j the t.southeast who lost sons in the war
terested h the political campaign point regisixai. au . j June primary and general election.; OSS OI ,1,

, . - . fa Kprve m the June primary ana wntinn .
w - ine Ameriraunarticinated. u l wni receive In the near future photO

this vftar. and 11 vour noil lax is 1 r , --- .. april ana msuiv vaUU.-- .v.rw.
not paid in time, you will not be general election. dates must file noUce of candidacy and

this date. - 5 -the n r beforecu, v. -permitted to exercise right
kh t Ii 1 a. .... Church Notice apptT. 29 Resristration books open.

Saint Bartholomew's P. E.oisunrage, Lon t nexiect your
poll tax another day. PAY. IT MAY 22 Registration books close at

noised on tne Stan 01 reaw, waiuco ,

worked - on of the where their boysSchwieger coolly, alously and 8tands ready to swoop graphs graves
his diary, considering the nor-- v enemies again endeavor to are buried. ; . " '

ror Of his act a part of the day s gc peaceof the world, sodear- - American Red Cross Pographers
work. He figured the marine Quired took photographs of 75, 000 different
bearings and noted success and yThentire is framed by a bor-- graves in France that were marked

made comments. "
d of oak and iaurel leaves, which are with the names of the dead. Each pho---

These are official facts, con- -
ysawarded the victors. tograph has been carefully checked

tained in the official diary which Athe foot of the cenotaph the flags with the war department records m
?r Viwioa-A- utilised in making the . , AMnA nA Washington, and the name and address

sunset. -
. . , .JNUW. church, Rev. W- - E. Allen, priest

in charge. Services, Good Friday
1-1 j M

JUNE .to hie state- -
" 1 l.!lti!An0rf eTBenses ana conuriuuviuxio.Brought Back Home iuviv V r .

-. 1 iwow fnr nominations 012 p. m. Saturday, master even-i- r.

3:30 p. m. Easter Day, 11 uenerw iuj .....Mr. A. B. Clark, who has been " 1 01 j? ranee uiiu Aiueuva vv - 1 -

1kwmi.vQv.his voyage to the great , together by a wreath, which is of the next of kin obtained. The Red
a. m. ana wu p. m. JUNE 7 Board of county ..canvaw- -in the Sanford hospital for treat-

ment for the past three weeks, come to these services. erslomeetatP.tUrotlO ft.m. to stan 01 wic r r tke mark of crratitude ana nomagetnat vnoo .w, i
.. gave'their eontaininga photograph a' grave.'

cvass result of pnmary. .

y
twelve pages of XrVdtice. " ready to send to the .relatives. Every

, ;.4-- oom. lives tor . : of
was brought back home lait Satu-

rday. Mr. Clark has besn suf Radolph Ganz
u-- x T 1 ClalA typewritten mwiu&w The lines engraved on the wall oe-- pnowgrap" eiuavu

eminentfering for some time with an in- - Rudolph Ganz, the pamea DyraauV hind the group are taken from one oi
curable disease and it was his Swisi pianoist, who wiil be heard One of the biggest land sales I am not at lir w expiam Victor Hug0s famoU3 poems, and when

wisntnar. hp h hmncrhr. nar.K. ne r topim attne rvnieis" wuiw-- iuwu . wwimwim.V"; . : . , " ; a:i 1,00 :7'V:r W,;f 7S-n- r thest imporianipapef frpm; tn? For those who devouuy oiea ior
stooq the trip remarkaoiy wen, donum weanesusy, , - Mr. kuius "&"v 7 ; naval archievei for 36 nours w country
consideringhis dangerous illness, compared to so many peo-- 80 oi.wafwim Mr. B.Nooe just l

enabie to have them photo- - Itisright that
.tteople come and

,

been me
Smcfr his return he has greatly cT i,a --ritifa Af this coum-- r.f tA oil mill here. The orrViov vnt JPZ,that's compara- -

proved.

N. G. Cotton Crop
The U. S. department of agriculture

reports the crop of the state as ginntd
to March 20th, 855,465 bales for this
year as compared ' with 919,336 bales
for 1918 : '

The counties rank as follows
First, Robeson, 66,505 bales. ;

Second. Johnston. 49.441 bales. -

that he is sometimes . . $12,500. This tiveiy unimportant. I American Legion cordially invites tnetry. bewjld- - aid was ...
A. i,Jriiv . . v , j rni of mer-- Iki; attend th's service.
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ered. as to ins uvv" v7 to be cutup in lots ana m vcv'wix Vvm. wiswears his hair cut short, lanf chant ships menaced. .by, sub- - :Still Living
John Oats, nf lower RandolDh sold.Vitimein neintf. lie has marines was to speed autvw School runa owucieni

course, attacking the Izizhzag Qi.frnAT,f. ftf educationcounty, who was knocked in the
The Boll Weevil U-bo- at without waning w i" ,i4W vv--- -

. w the name of its quarry, would has sent out a letter to all county
a delighttui seme oi numui,

head last week by a negro naimed manyqf these wmpa1:
BillGW,isstillliving.but.infoto "TmTS then get afront tfievessel and superintendents of schools stat-

in Raleigh .ye mortal blow. This ap-- inthat the augmented educa--a

by State Entomologist parently explains why Schwieger
tional luna pied for the six

ot-J-l nh showed the SiH not eek to identify the Lusi--

Third, Scotland, 37,972 bales.
Fourth, Sampson, 34,969 bales.
Fifth, Anson, 80,601 bales.
Sixth, Union, 2,727 bales.
Seventh, Harnett, 28,222.
Eighth, Halifax, 27.862.

Ninth, Mecklenburg, 25,961.

Tenth, Wake, 23,203.
ThirtTr-thre- e counties reported the

a precarious condition. A dis-- ha4ing 'a joke told on himself,
Pte arose between the two men provided it is a good one,
about a small piece of ' dogwood It was hi Los Angqles, that
when Glover struck Oat over some witty scribe -- .came out onei-ma-ii , , r CT school term ior ixurui, -c. iSfiMave SS will be amply sufficient

by the boll weevil m this state., fhJ sunk the steamship tn take care of all needs of the
boll weevil is as near us a then -Liverpool;The Candidate from , nt of education. The amount ginned in 1919 less than that in

1918. '

we neaa with a large sticK, m- - naimig mx. uai
Acting a wound. The of the piano, wing .that.he not
negro was lofeed in jail here, olybo
Wer andGhimes

Lollee money kinr went after the con--

Robeson county and Mr. bner- - sunk an unknown English snip tnr. . ent tax for school
man figures that it : will reach ?f aout 6,000 about three The ginning for he past three years

for Chatham and other nearby counT.ee county in 1921, Dut tnai ii iwo rorpeauw , ,j: ...
ties is:will take three years for it o t passenger liner , wiucii

the.Lusita-Lw.:rfinf- irui .to: figures com--
rorn the numerous forms of troi oi tne mic iu. reach the maximum damage

n-
- Continuing 0n return .voy- - Ln w the clerks of the dememorinle htVtV Vioirn VkiaOT nrft. The people of the Corinth

1918 1919
8,142 7,077

974 735
51.746 49,441

7,176 7,037

1917.
5,413
, 683

30,582
7,7:0

Psed as a tribute to 33 former
Chatham,
Randolph
Johnston
Lee

c-fc- l Histriet will-ser- ve a bar--
eper cent. This is small in sighted a large Ounard -

wm be amply sufficient
comparison to the damage the Kei, fired the other torpedo,

boll weevil has been doing m but missed.
..

. a"fish dinner at Buck--

some parts of the cotton o- H- the in-- --Th regular monthly, meet-- L " Hoi combe, Re--
v , .

horn Easter Monday. They will
YiaxTo ire ' cream and cold Tf i to be hoDed by the time-th- e wl , - 4 wtraor- - s i,0;Wftman'8 Club will be T.. .tir refused to call a

W 'v -
. .

drinks. Come and bring all the pesky little lhse ?--t has reached d inary bravery and heroism,' the held nexf Wednesday afternoon j ST,ecial seg3ion e -- - ect,cut leg- -

students at State College, Ral-ei- n,

it was decided to erect a
wer and chimes on the college

campus. The tcwer will prob- -
be about 90 feet high and

Wi'l oo?t in the neighborhood of
H'J.uoO, the cuA,k ,Wv ciC vxxc

116,500.

K -- Uhispart of the state.: pometnmgi yi-r'a- t wor t-.--
t tne j?ut ui, auuAmul. I islature to act on . tne. ieu- -ffamily.

" " VTtiils isueiV U u.w pas it ou. ic- - cue German VIQIT attendance is desired. : iamendm-n- t,
i I AiTwtne new 0rtM-,- w lost at sea

of the Blair hotel property.
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